DOMINA’S CHRISTMAS STORY 2016

It was Christmas Eve, and all though the house it was a so quiet, with only the rhythmic ticking of the clock.. You had just fallen asleep in front of the Christmas tree and the flickering fireplace after listening to your daily dose of hypnotic instructions. 
The clock chimed 12 midnight, when you suddenly awoke to see a beautiful blonde Woman, clad in a lush red leather skirt, patented leather red knee high boots and fishnet stockings. Her green leather corset showed her beautiful large breasts while her leather short mini skirt accented her succulent round ass. She turned to you in a flash and as you heard her say “sleep” as everything went black. Then, like in a dream, you felt your hands being cuffed, mouth gagged, head hooded and neck collared. Time flew by as You floated in and out of consciousness. 
You awoke to the smell of freshly baked chocolate cookies in the warm air by the fireplace.. You slowly opened your eyes to find your hands and ankles chained to a table. Your vision slowly cleared, while your head remained foggy from whatever had happened. You found yourself shackled to a table and naked except for a red collar which had little bells which jingled whenever you moved your head. As you looked down at your body, you noticed your body had been shaved. Each nipple had been pierced with a single little bell linked to each. As your eyes moved down your body, you saw your rock hard c#ck standing erect.
You shifted your body pulling at your restraints causing the bells to jingle. You heard a sexy, sultry voice behind you from the other side of the room. She said, “How is my little slave?” Before you could answer, She added “Don’t worry. W/we are almost done with you. Just relax and accept your gift.” You attempted to turn your head to see Her, but your restraints limited your movement and reduced your vision. So you couldn’t see this Tormentor’s beautiful cleavage and long blonde hair. She teased, “Oh my, you are naughty slave. Who said you were allowed an erection? If Santa Shelle saw that you would be on the naughty list for a year and have your tight little ass, smacked red every day. Oh how I’m going to love training my Horny slave little boy!” With that the Woman’s gorgeous breasts came into and out of your view. you heard Her wheeling in a cart over to the table you were chained too. 
A door opened to the room behind you and a sweet scent filled the room. Followed by a sweet voice directed to your voluptuous keeper, “How is our new recruit, My slave girl?” The voice was that of your Domina, the very voice you had heard a 1,000 times. Now two powerful superior Women speaking as you lay feeling even more helpless shackled to this table. As they spoke their words swirled in your head and you found yourself unable to understand what they were saying. Then, as if awaking again from a fog you found yourself looking up at your Domina…into her beautiful brown eyes. 
Your heart racing as she spoke to you, “My pet your wish has been answered. You will spend the rest of your life enslaved to ME and My slave Girl, your Lady Helena, Dominatrix of My Dungeon. You will live a life of enslavement whose only purpose is to serve, please and pleasure your Domina and Lady. Are you sure you truly want what you have been yearning for? With your commitment to this life, there is no going back.”
Without a second thought you nodded your head and said, “Yes, yes…yes please my Domina. I wish this life with all my existence. I’m yours and Lady Helena’s I need to serve and please You. i beg to be used for Your pleasure. And will always obey You and Lady Helena."
Your Domina looking down on your chained body…kissed your head and said, “You make Me proud My pet, such a good boy”. At almost the same time you felt a warm hand start to massage your cock. Looking down you saw your Lady Helena stroking your cock with a red latex gloved hand. At first, slowly, then stroking faster, you felt harder than you ever have before, as you moved closer and closer to the edge of no return.
As Domina’s slave girl massaged your cock expertly keeping you on the very edge, your Domina brought out a needle filled with glowing green and red liquid. She smiled as She injected the liquid with a giggle into your bound arm….Then your body started to feel all warm as the pleasure from your Lady massaging your sex organ interacted with the effects of the drug. Suddenly, you felt as if your entire body was shrinking. While Domina Shelle and Lady Helena were becoming bigger and bigger. The cuffs around your wrists and ankles loosened as you shrank. Just in time your Lady H. brought you to orgasm, before your cock shrank too small. Then, you heard your Santa Shelle and her slave girl Lady Helena giggle with joy and wondered what they had in store for you next in that Dungeon. you will just have to visit Domina's slave Girl, Lady Helena to find out.
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Merry Christmas my little Christmas Elf!


